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Mokoat. OcroBts 18l- -

l.lnn. S. C. soltlauuriu vuwf1"
auction the effects CblnM

laundrymea who hd com lnt0
The cltv charmsvfjvofu iUDunn

license 100 for CtainfM laundries.
Tbe Are Chinese opeoed leuodrles there
and refused psy lreB,- - The
sheriff levied upon (heir rfff'ts and told
tbem. Chlnsmsn nsmed Charles
Chlng Sang, bought the entire outfit for
130. and will reestablish bis countrymen

business, but the beriff will levy upon
their effects again and a'sin until he

Rallies tbe entire beiles the eoeu.
Most the washing the city done
by the negro women, end three bave de-

clared war the Chinese.

What MrsHII Her4 :!.lion. Joseph Mcdlll, the veteran editor
the Chicago Tribune, recinllf traveled

through Englswi. He studied the tariff
"question, found out wbkt the Englishmen
bad lay, came borne and delivered
himself tbe following:

When England Isst summer waa
astonished traveling over that Island
from Manchester Birmingham, and
Leeds London, not meet anv Eog
hub man who waa favor material
reduction the present American tariff.
Formerly they were all anxious have

tarm reuueea. aurca mat
tbey tent gold over bare bribe con- -
uren reauce our larui. vWBscaargea
with getting tome of that British gold
myself for saving that tbe tariff ought
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be reduced.) But I found in every town
I visited, and every man with whom I
talked, in newspaper offices, in the cars,
In the hotels, In the shops, at social par
tie, the Englishmen made one universal
reply to mv inquiry, to this fleet: "We
care nothing about your tariff; we don't
want it cut down: we regard it as more
protection to us than to you. Tour high
tariff and dear manufactures keep you
out of all tbe otber ports of tbe world,
and we have monopoly of them; but if
you wade a tariff like ours your gom!i
would be cheap, you would invade our
markets and compete with us in every
foreign port for the sale of your fabrics.
We could not put any more of our goods
In your country tban we do now, and you
would crowd our goods out of a hundred
porta where we now have the absolute
control." That la what tbey said to me.
"We have been over in your country in
tbe last few years." said some of them,
"looking at your natural resources. We
find you have cheaper raw material than
we can possibly get In this country; vou
grow It yourself, you do not have to Im-

port It; you have more Iron ore, a mo-

nopoly of cotton, abundance of wool, and
leather, and lumber; you have cheaper

f"iT5 VlkMunor Of It than we; you
have a cheaper f.wni. ana a supernuity or
it; you are a country or overwhelming
natural resources: hut you have artitl
dully walled yourself out of tbe markets
of the world, and we hope you will con
lioue to do It" I said to some of them.
"Suppose we should get our eyes open.
aod reform the tariff, what would you do
about itT" Tbey replied: "Then we
would bave only one thing to do trans
fer our capital and manufactories, and our
artisans to your country, and do business
nntler tbe stars and stripes.

THREE AYS IN A COFFIN.

Ifttm til Mrwn, Esswrlrnm of a Lawyer la
a latalaptle Trenre.

"Il was horrible, horrihlo, air t lar In
that coffin alira, and Jut as conscious of

going on around me aa I am at this
Bomml I bar always bon of a tivterk-a-l

amparaniant, and on one occasion
bad lain In a cataleptic 'lata f.ir twenty-fou- r

hour. This laat tlm, I lay for three days
perfectly conscious, as I said but to
all appears nca as dad as l'aar "

This speaker was a well known attorney of
Bt. Paul, who relntMi the story of hit thrilling
experVnca with catalapay conditionally that
his name lie wirnbeld from publication.

"It has hrD saul," continued the bero of
this bll rurdliuK adventure, "that there
are Infallible signs whli'h aenota Heath, and
are uniniatakithle to the practiced eye of tba
medico. 1 ilny that such is the caas, and no
one hs hail a lttr opportunity of judging
than I have Whn I dieii, or rather when
three of the led known mwli.-a- l nvtn In Bos-
ton aartn that I was lad. 1 hal been for
three day previous to my nppiaMl deuiisa
In a cmdition of violent hyft-n- a, bordering
alnvwt on Inwnity, owing-- to the death of a
ir- - wliom I loved to ditra-tion- . At tbe

expiration of that time I sulmded Into tbe
condition. I hsva previously dnwribed. My
dmth waa attributed by tbe learned disciples
of Esculaplus to diseaae of the bearVT Toe
tbrae old fKlas held a cou.ulrjuou over me,
and I beard tbera diacyw tbe advisabtl'ty of
a xailinatlon, there being a

'iJtji'&XSHW of opinion antoug them as
u wnst was the actuai cauw.

"At this tune 1 was lying on a board, per-
fectly rt'id, and fully realised the fart that
I should tie. burled alive If I couldn't brsos
np and explain matters wlthiu the na-- few
bours. 1 ImmaillaUily bliarn it my mother

1 and tirother for their refusal to allow thoas
old butchers to go for me with tliu- - knives.

I That s all that saved me, I U 11 you. This
' seems a wild story, but Just the same its a

iruenne. by, I can even remember laueh
i big quu-tl- to niyaelf to thiuk that the wlu- -
k eows bad beu opened all around the room.
' It was deviliah cold weather, too, but I could

not feel the cold nuu li. I knew, however.
that thoas windows bad been opened to pre
vent tne nnrnmptMitlon of my 111 used frame.
now uiu i get out oi lue uxf Well, It was

f-Ju-st by the akin of my teeth. When the un- -

( dartaker and bis fool aaUtant brought tbe
tnKa "n) 1 w" l"t'1 ,nt" " ""w at ones

VimI"' t.t!,tia:in" WM 100 bHrt "u Jut ached
f htrXIi Icou'dnt speak a word to save

I "j, '1 "s tonjrue tied; hadn't control of
r0Url-- W 'a. The mereat acolnnt In the world

Orevefltaal mv hwlnir hnrlal Vllv. I ha. I

I lying In the awful condition I have described
I tor over three daya wheu the heart of an un' dertaksr came around again to screw up the

eooin.
' A t'k hiul been left stick idk out from tba
drapery grai iug the Interior of the asreoph
agus, and the fallow In the rotlln business
commenced a surlee of vicious Jalis at It with

i a sharp edged driver. On one of these
the Instrument struck a nail head and, flying
off at a tangent, took me on the Jaw with
eonslderable force. The blood spouted forth,
and I Instantly regained ths use of my limbs.
I wanted to knock seven kind of blue Are
out of the coffin man, and was out of it in no
time. Tba undertaker skipped, but I put It
all over bis aeslalant, I am aahained to say,
for tbe man was fen hnrrlHed at my resur-- (
rectum to dafnnd buasnlf in the least. Wow
you can just bet J am as healthy a man as
tbe moat of them nowadays, and I've Issued
strict orilers that In the event of my death I
am not to be burled until an artery bas bean
opened and my dvceaas absolutely proved."

ST, S,tbi'i"""ha.
sVw The rirat White Mnuaa KaK

"U Mrs. Wllcos, a clerk In tbe tilth auditors
n offlos, treasury department, bas a history ln-- j.

terastlng to Tenneaaeaana Her father. An- -
' k'rew Jackam lAmaldwin, was an adopted son

( of reaident Jai ktim, and she a said to have
V 'til b ,h ,,ulr chld who flt saw tba light of

,.1 up ln u' Wh,t" "" Mm. Wiloos lea
V --J WT of retloe.1 tastes and tplendid Uiforma- -

and has a command of Hpaiueh and other
languages that senrs her to good purpose Inr b preseut sphere. Mrs. Wilcox s husband

ho "'"d In I, was a comrreatman frompn Uawiatippi n the ThlrtyKend congresa, and
1 1 ov 7 eiecUal to the Thirty-fourt- h

'. ,h bCIT.irT T"1"kt- - w" mem--,
U cIImT "'!"rrU ron A more

' i H .?,,,'rt"1 U,,5' ta " I" m found, and

u,
K Oldes. Tlaiea.

eTi J?"??"11 1f Tk Mount D-- ert

nl Jl-- nd a. f Soutbw.prwbor np to rtxty-flv- . year, ago waaatin.up pwhliers cart. It was undoubtedly as band-tanrT-

as snow of tbe nondescript vehicles now
-- vamabnut Bar Harbor. Lswlstoa Jour- -

e- - For chronle diarrhea, make a mild decoc-
tion from tba dried leaves of a plant railed
frost weed, by steeping a small handful of
She leaves in boiling water, enough to cover,

rtnk tt hot lu small portions until relieved.

THE BOUDEn HEROINES.

6OMETHIN0 ABOUT THE PLUCKY
WOMEN OF PIONEER DAYS.

Bow Strength. Agility ami Bravery aav4
Thair Uvea ao4 Trhnee mt Their fHaarta
Two Thrilling atorlea Wkleh HkMW What
trn ConntaT Is.
Tba very first women weat of the Alleghs,

alea were Mrs. John Draper and her daugh-
ter Mary (who became the wife of William
I'lglea), when, about I74H, several families
moved Just over the creat of tbe low Alle-
ghany divide, where now stands Blacksburg,
Va., and made a settlement called Draper's
Meadows.

Having no sister, Mary (Mrs. Ingles) had
played altogether with her brother and
grown np like a boy. Mhe could run as well
as be. Hhe could stand and Jump straight up
nearly aa high as ber head; could leap into
tbe saddle unaldxd; could stand on the floor
and Jump over a chair lck, and so on. This
agility and strength stool her in good stead
when, In IT.V1, the, with other women and
children, ware captured by the hhawneea,
and the Indians liegan a baxty retreat to their
homes beyond the Ohio, (hi tbe night of tbe
third day out Mrs. Ingle gave birth to an
Infant daughter, but this fai t caused no de-
lay, which would have meant the death of
both mother and child, for the next morning
she waa able to ride on. At the Shawnee
town the prisoners were divided up and scat-
tered, but lira Inglee and her baby were kept
there, where she mnde herself so useful that
after a few week she was taken along with a
company of Hhawuees to help make salt at
the big Bone l.ick, south of the Ohio. Thus
she waa the Hrat bite woman to enter Ken-
tucky, long antedating the arrival there of
Mrs. liamvl iioone, who Is usually given that
diatliiction.

a ncHibora cscape.
From here the resolved to escape, and aban-

doning ber babe to the Indians started with
an old Dutch woman who bad more recently
been brought to the Lick. With nothing to
eat but berriea, roots aud mumels, with no
weapons of defense, nor any protection from
tbe weather tieyond their ragged clothes,
barefooted and guided only by Mrs. Ingles'
bops of recognizing again the mouth of a
large river which she bod dtwended all tbe
way from her home, the two women forced
their way eastward along the forested bank
of the Ohio. At luHt bie became certainty,
for the picture of the river mouth printed on
ber memory did not fail her. It was the
Greet Kaunha, and its sources were tbe
streams which flowed through Draper's
Meadows.

Tbey turned up itt coures but were often
Interrupted by large stream, whicb tbey
were obliged to ascend for mila before they
could rroa and retrace thoir channels to tbe
main river that was their only guide. As
tbey got up to where the mountains are high
and vl-n- together, great vlitTs, bordering
what Ik now the canyon of the New, down
which the Chesapeake and Ohio railway
makes Its adventurous way, they were often
obliged to scale their heights, only to find a
worse one Jiiat ahead. Tbe old woman near-
ly gave out, became quarrekamie and finally
attempted to kill her companion for food.
Mrs. Ingles only escaping after a frightful
encounter. Through such almost superhu-
man trials did she persist, until at hist she
came to her borne. Mlie had traveled In forty
days probably VS) nnlea.

Had this euuply tieeu a story of bumaa
maintenance umler dreadful circuinttanoaa,
it could be matched by many auotber wo-
man's story of that period; but It amounted
to a moat valuable exploration, since, until
then, nobody knew that their waters gather-
ed Into a great river, or emptied Into tbe
Ohio, nor what wna the Ohio's lower course,
nor that saline spring, exiated lu the western
valleys. When Mrs. Ingles stopied nmr
where Charleston, the capital of Wat Vir-
ginia, now etarxla, and made salt for ber cap-
tors In ber own kettles, she was laying the
foundation of tbe long race of Kanawha salt
makers and of one of tbennMt extensive local
Industries in tbe writ. This woman bred to
lie very old and saw turnpike stages and
steamboats affording a quick saage over
tbe route the bad traveled so wearily, which
became one of the main avenuea of emigra-
tion and gives todny the shortest railway
routo between Chicago aud tlio seaboard.

Pleasanter stork are thou of tbe women
ami girls who with such courage and akillful
woodcraft have undertaken long iiimii.au to
carry news that belp was neeaiMl, or to get
powder. Such waa that girl's ride ln tbe
mountain edge of North Carolina, which
named all the creeks according to the miles
she bad pasaeil. Such a "Mad Ann Bai-
ley's'' rule, from Clendeniin's fort, here at
Charleston (W. Va.) to Lewi-bur- g, lisj miles
away, tc get powder upon which their

depended ; and Mich i the daring ex-
ploit of pretty Clixnla-t- Zunn.

She waa tbe siter of Col Ebonezer Zane,
after whom Zaneaville, O., waa named, but
who In 17MJ waa near the fort at U'beel-lu-

A sudden alarm caused everylmly ex
cept those at Zane's hoiue to batten Into the
stockade, among whom waa the colonel's
young siter, a girl who had Jut returned
from school In I'hiludelpliia and waa totally
nnussd to these wild scenes. The attack waa
flares and prolonged, ami tbe powder gave
out before tba red skins showed any signs of
retreating. In this emergency It became

bss ry to replenish their ammunition
from Col. Zaae's bouse, which was about
fifty paces

Il was therefore that one of theii
fleetest men should uouoavor to reach the
houas, get a keg of powder ana "eturu with
it The enterprise was full of the keenest
danger, yet many volunteers presented tut7
selves for the tak. Among them was Eliza-
beth Zana. Hh. w. younK. athletic and
fearleea. "You have not one man to spare,"
she pleaded. "If I fall It is only a girl, who
will not be niUeed in the dufeuae of the fort.
I.t me go!" Hnr services were accepted,
biveatiug herself of impelling skirvs the stood
ready for the hazardous advekture, and
when the gate was opened she bounded forth,
buoyant with youthful coiilidence of success.
Wrapt in amazement, tlie Indiana beheld
her, but shouting: "A squaw! a fiuaw!" dis-
dained to interrupt ber tirogrow to ber broth
er's door. Then CoL Zane fastened a table
cloth around ber wuit and, emptying into it
a keg of powder, again ths door was opened
and she darted out. The Indians were no
longer paawlve. Hall after 111 sung around
ber ears, but none touched ber, and in a mo-
ment ber flying feet bail carried the precious
burden safely Into the fort. Charleston (W.
Va.) Cor. New York Commercial Advertiser,

ainaneeesaful Attempt at Suicide.
In WtSl a general lu the French army at-

tempted to commit suicide by plunging bead
first from a tall building In Puns. He only
succeeded, however. In rruahlug the third
vertebrae of tbe neck, or, as it is known to
the surgeon, the third cervical vertebrae.
When picked up bis heat) fell on bis breast, or
rolled from side to side in a manner grotesque
aud horrible. To a caaual Sctator the gen-
eral had succeeded in raiding bimanlf of tbe
Incubus of life. lie was carried to a hospital
and placed on a cooling board, an act some-
what premature, as suaisqiient events attest.
During the first day aud night the breathing
of tbe patient was almost wholly abdominal,
a sign reuognized by experta as one portend-
ing approaching dissolution. Within three
days, to the surprise of all attenihtnte, tbe
breathing bail become regular aud natural,
but consciousness did not wholly return until
after the end or the twelfth day. Tbe body
was more or leai paralyzed for six or seven
months, and some of tbe limbs, ex penally the
tips of tbe fingers, did not regain their nat-
ural feeling for over a year. Tbe general
fully recovered In course of time, and was
often twitted by the other officers of the
army, who told him that a man that could
live with a broken neck was mt horn to be
hung John W. Wright lu Ht Louis Repub-
lic.

I'eetrf ae Hoot her.
The testimony of John Bright to American

poetry and poets is eminently worth repeat-
ing, tie averred that be owed bis quickness
of imagination to a habit be bad long pur-
sued of reading a little poetry before going
to bed. No matter what the hour or what
he bad been doing through the day, he took
hie morphine powder of poetry. It had iu
bis case a sedative and genial Influence,
tending to sleep. Tbe anodyne is possibly
not a new discovery; but no public man has
ever before announced bis use of it. Mr.
Bright added that he always selected Ameri-
can poets as more clear, InteUigible and
unconventional. Whittier, Longfellow and
Lowell be olaassd aa always clear as a run-
ning brook, ae bright ea sunshine and re
bashing ea brasses, while the UngUab poate
aim at subtleties. This crttlctaro will

stand ae the declaim of history.
Bt, Louis Okibe-Demoor- at

Tbe Instinct of oppression la in all of
Us. Even the meekest tewing woman,
when her price are knocked down, re--,
venges herself by felling her aeama.

PLOTTERS FOILED.

Villainy's Hand Still Busy in
the Cronin Case.

wTTCMPTED BRIBSBY OF a JTJBOR,

A Bather Raagllne; FfTmt to Secure a
Mis Whi Woalrf Han tbe Jary In-

stead r the Aeeaaed rwa Court Itad-If- rs

la the Hrheiae, Whloh la Betrayed
by the Msa Tbey Tried ta Corrupt
The Toole All la the Telia. Hat the
Matter BeoaMlrel Yet U oiler Cover.
Chicago, Oct 14. The matter that was

considered so important at to call for an
of tbe Cronin murder trial Fri-

day was the most occurrence
sinos the discovery of inurJnr cottage. It
Was, in short, tbe discovery of an attempt to
Men re a juryman who would stand out
against convictiou under any and all circum-Mance- s,

and the on r of JYOOO to a n ire-m-

if he wonl I agree I J go into the schema,
for this ci ime tbe folloai ig men were in-

dicted Saturday night, tb indictments being
produced In court at III i.VIo k by a special
grand Jury appointe 1 Saturday by Judg Hor-ton.a-

of which ez-- tyor John A. Roche
was the foreman: A!exin1-- r L. Hanks,
Mark Halomon, Frederick W. Smith, Thomas
Kavanaugb, Jeremiah O'Donnell, Joseph
Kooen.

Identity of the Calprlta.
Hanks and Sulomon are bailifft. Hankt

bss been on tlm sher iff p'iy roll lor a num-
ber of years, but S.ilonion was appointed
only a year ago. Neither nt them bit sum-
moned auy jurori in the Craun caie, but
both bave been engaged in looking after tbe
aefendants while in court (Smith is an
agent, and a dUsoluto cl.sract.-- r bailing from
Osbkosb, Wis. Kavanauh it a at nlltt.r
and prominent Chicago buointMS man. O'-

Donnell is a gaugnr in t is employ of the U.
8. internal revenue. Kouen h, a fruit dealer.

Htory of the Attempted y.

One of the leadine to the state's
attorney gave to a United l'r rejiorter the
following of tn lirib-ry- :

''During thd Thunklit) afternoon semion
a personal friend of the state's attorney
came into tbe court room, end, culling me
aside, sai l: 'I have something to tell you.'
The gentleman is a prominent ciliz u, ami a
manufacturer on the west side. He said
that the foreman of bis establishment, who
had been summoned n a venireman, bad
been offered a bribe to hang tba jury. I
went with hi in at once to see the young man
in question, who, I should say, hears au

y high reputation for integrity. He
eontenbid to tell what he knew, notwith-
standing it would be a betrayal o( a friend.

An Inlamoas PrnpiMltion.
"H said that he was summoned last Wed-

nesday morning, and sliortly after entering
tbe waiting room was accosts I by a bailiff
whom he had known for yean The bailiff
invited bim out to bars a cigar, and the two
Went to a neighboring saloon. Aft.w a few
words tbe bailiff informal ths venireman
that If he would agre to vote steadily for
an acquittal of the suspects he would be paid
11.000. Continuing, the bailiff said that the
leal would be put through by bis wife and
tbe wife of the venireman, and in order that
tbe latter might know that til m ney bad
been paid, tbe wife of the venireman would
appear In court on a certain day wearing a
particular dr-a- a If the mon-- y was not
paid, she would wear another drena The
venireman repulsed the bailiff, ami said he
would bave rtotuuu to do with his offer.
This wss in tbe morning. At the beginning
of tbe afternoon ssuon tbe venireman waa
called Into the Jury box, where he re.ua ioed
until 4:30, when he was excuted by tbe de-

fense for caus.
Irsperate Men Bid High.

"He left the room, and when he reached
the sidewalk was overtaken by the bailiff,
wbo exclaimed:

" 'In Ood't name where were you this
noon I I bunted for you every wb-r- e, aud
was Instructed to off.r you (5.0.10 if you
would agree to vote for ncqmtlal, and that
If you would not do it for Hint mm h, why,

it, I wss tout to give you anything, so
long ss I got you.'

The venireman said be bad bean rxcuaed,
and that ended the talk between them; but
upon reaching the manufactory tbe young
man went to bu employer aud tol 1 him ev-
erything. His employer came to the court
the next afternouu (Tuurs lay) aud told me.
Friday nnoo the venireninn told ut the atury,
and to pursue it we bad court a.ljourne.1

The OulHy HalllM twi.
"We Immediately sent for the IriilifT incul-

pated, and be, in the presence of the counsel
for tbe state, confneie-- l tht whole affair
wbo his employers wen, an 1 every thing be
had done in their intereat since tht
of tbe case. At the remit of but

there have ln several othr
the sum of which disciotes tbe

wort, conspiracy ever known in thia cou-
ntrya conipiracy which for its ram.fl ation,
audacity and tbe large number of men em-

braced is without an quiiL Several arrest
bave been made, and several misre will be,
and persona of prominence are among th.iro."

The F.spneera of the Plot.
The name of the gentleman wbo informed

the prnarcutmn of tbe attempted bribery is
Psgs, of the Page Lard Refining company,
44 Erie street, this city. The man upon
whom the attempt to bribe was made is
Oenrge Tschappat, foreman for Mr. Page.
Salomon, it appear, was an old friend of
TcbaurL and their wives were intimate
friend beforu'be r marriage. Thomas Kav-anau-

te baitewed to m the head and front
of the conspiracy, he ntiier live men being
pikl tools in biiFiiipiMi. fcadi.T Salomon
was the one ho off .red th rge brine to
tbe venireman, although he was tej.'j acting
at a for H ink.

Kavanaugh Aeenaes Forreat.
Among tbe stutemeua made by Kava-

naugh (Saturday was one t the effect that
Lawyer Forrest, of the defense, was impli-
cated in tlie villainy. When the matter was
reported in court rUtur lay all tbe lawyers
for tbe defense repudiated any connection
witb It, and the prosecution readily dis-
clined any Intention to connect them witb
the crime, and expressed their confidence
that they bad nothing to do witb it. But
after Kavanaugh hail made his accusation it
waa reported that the prosecution were in-

duced to withdraw their acquittal, so far as
Forreat was concerneil.

torrent 'a Kmphaile Denial.
Attorney Forreat emphatically and flatly

contradicts tbe statement made by Kav-
anaugh. It was surmiaed by the lawyer's
frienits wheu they read Kav.inaugh's state-
ment tbat the fellow miu'bl have given
po.iltert as to who were good man to accept,
iut no one of thoin Iwlioved for an instant
tbat Mr. Forreat bad lent himself to any
such conspiracy. Mr. Forreat unequivocally
denies tbat Kavanaugh did even this much.
He didn't see bim, didn't talk witb him, end
neither directly nor indirectly, so fsr at he
Is able to learn, ever received eny intimation
or recoiuineiidution ein.ui.i n : ir en Kv
enaugb or any o; the oih. r on .pirator.

Hank a anil Hmtth Are iMioib.
Nothing of Importance bat developed in

tbe res alnce Sulurdar nljlil. Hiiksand
Hinllb are both aa rloas lei at is pre-sibl- e

to conceiva They w.ll tiy nothing ez-o- it

todiclnre their innoceno. Hanks was
confronted with ralmnnn Hatur.lay night,
and with tbe coohtt effrontery declared tbat
be did not know bim. A mealier of the
special grand jury says there are 'bigger Bab
to catch yet, but the svlesuce liefore them
was too vagus to base an Indictment upon.
Tbey, of course, refuted to say wbo the big
fish are.

ERASTUS WIMAN'S HOBBY.

He Kajhraeee aa Oppertnnltr to rat It
llelare the Soath A nterieaaa.

Ml .oars Falls, H. Y., Oct 14. Ths
delegates from Chili, the Argentine Repub
lie and Nicaragua joined tba South Ameri-
can tourists at Albany, and later tne jmr-ne-y

waa resumed to this point. Between
Albany and Buffalo the train made tne mar-
velous tpeed across the Bate via meadows of
over a mile a minute. Tbe via. tort arrived
here at W:30 Saturday night, and the recep-
tion OommlttM met them and escorts I them
to tbe Cataract house. Yesterday the round
of tbe falls waa mails, and lastnigbt Erastus
Wiman gave a bauqeut,

We Objection to a Tariff Wall.
Speeches ware made and poems read by

the Bouth Americana, and Mr. Wiman
dwelt warmly oa his pat ids of commercial
anion with Canada.

fPat a tariff wall around tbia new land
aod keep out the World if yon will," eald he,
referring to bis favorite topic, "but let this
hemisphere remain one and undivided."

Professor Gold win Smith, wbo waa present.
responded to the sentiment, "The Three
Americas,- - proposed by tbe last speaker.

Congrsasmao Baker, being introduoed by
Hr. Wiman. barmllv aomhinad tba dv and
the. occasion, by simply saying; Gentle

THE "ROCK ISJiANU
there art many nations, bnt only one ruler.

Tbe sit ging of "God Save ths Q ieen,"and
three era art for Mr. Wiman couc.uded the
festivitu Tbe speeches were all informal.
This morning the visitors left for Buffalo.

TH ;Y HISSED " OLD GLORY."

A Bandiy Performance of the Socialists
of Chicago.

Chica X), Oct. 14. When the stars and
stripes were raited at the Socialist mate-meetin-g

in Voorwaert's Turner ball yester-
day afternoon, the 11 ig was greeted with
hisses, which were succeeded by a burst of
applause when the red flag was unfurled and
fastened on the opposite side of tbe platform.
After this demonatrat ion Martin Scfamied-inge- r,

cbtirman of the meeting, introduced
Sergius S. Sbevitcb, of New York, whs
poses as the leader of ths radical. Simon-pur- e

So lalista of America. He spbke in
German, and secured tbe sympathy of bis
auditors st tbe start by declaring tbe hang
ing of thi, Anarchists to be the gravest crime
ever perpetrated in America. This statement
and ever v statement of tbe sort tbat he ut-
tered wa loudly applauded. He said he was
proud of the city in which that ex cution oc-

curred, lecause he felt tbat one day it would
be tbe Paris tbe city of rev olution of
America

Philip of Indianapolis, was the
next speaker. He spoke in English, and
confined nmself to the exposition of Social-
ist ideas.

rnrke Htlll W400.000 Short.
New C bleaks. La., Oct. 14 Two writs

of srquss oration were sued out Saturday by
Attorney General Rogers, one against Mau-

rice J. Hart and tbe other against Laura
Gaines, s star of Mrs. E. A. Burke, both to
recover certain bonds which, as alleged,
were transferred to the parties by State
Treasure Burke. These bond", complete the
(45,000 n iw Louisiana 4's that have been
taken fit. n the treasury. There are still
outstanding JflH.OilO of bo ids, which disap-
peared di ring Burk 's term of otHoe, and
which a ere used by Burke at collateral
After deluding the bo idt frort
Burke's deficit be is still aUnil (4 W, 000 abort.

Late la the Heaann for Yllow Jack.
Kkt W est, FR, Oct 14. In an clitoris)

Tbe Daily Equntor says: "The city bss been
thrown into an intent state of excitement
by the announcement th.it the Rev. Mr.
Honsehol ler, of the F:rtt M. E. church, had
a well develoied casa of yellow fever. The
announce nent was mil- - by J. Y. P.ir.er
Thursday evening, aud officially declared.
Qnsrsnti le was iinmeliatoly put on between
this city an I Tampa, an I the outgo of a

There it the usual con-
flict of ditgnmssa, other physicians declaring
tne raae rot yellow fever. K-- y West has not
bad acase of yellow jack up to the preeant
Ime since tbe chew of the war.

Three Men Killed at Lantlng.
LAWalrO, Mich., Oct 14 Sliortly after

noon yes erday while a wrei-kiu- force of
the Michigan Central railroad were at-

tempting to raise a disabled engine here, tbt
arm or eane of the wrecking apparatut
broke an I a portion of it fell on tbe mer
working beneath, instantly killing two ol
the force uid so badly injuring another that
he died lairty minutes after the accident
Tbe nam t of the victims are: George Ruby,
machinist, of Jackson; Peter Quinn, conduc-
tor, of Vest Bay City, an I Joiiu Tauble-Viob- ,

bra ceman, of Bay City.

Tie Cpleeopal Convention,
New Y mt, O t 14. The question of re-

vision of tbe prayer book was again tbt
bone of in the Episcopal genera
conventisi Saturday. One party favors
continnin,; the revision, while the other
wants to i top. A minority report in opposi-
tion to furiher revision was read Saturday,
and then a long discussion took place, but
no action waa taken. Dr. Leonard Wat
eonsecrakd a bishop at St Thomas church
Saturday morning with the impressive rit-
ual of tbe church. Bishop Williams, ths pre-
siding bishop, being the consecrator.

Wind Storm la Hoaihrrn Illinois.
, Cairo, Ills., Oct. 14 A terrific wind,
rain and electric storm swept over this sec-

tion of tbe country Saturday evening. Se-

rious dam tge was done at Mounds Junction.
Several bi uses were bloan down, among
tbera tbe new depot of the Illinois Central
company, a large, substaiial frame struc-
ture, whl h was nearly flnisheiL A num-
ber of tries were blcwn across tbe track,
and it took till midnight to clear away tb
obstroctuHi. No one was hurt

Ghastly Kindt at Juhnatown Bridge,
JOBNSTI w, Pa, O t 14 lbe state work

of removii g tlie wreckage and debris from
tbe streets and streams of water ceased Sat-- e

urday. T men employe I were paid off
and dischs rgsi. Fa-eiiia-ii Carney, who has
been work ng lu the debris at tbe bridge
during the past week, reports that every few
hours a fo t, arm, leg, ull, or some otber
portion of s human body was found banging
to the root oi trees aud other debris dragged
out

,v. Mill Owi to Atlanta.
Albany, N. Y., Oct 14 Governor Hill

and hit pa ty left h re yesterday on a special
train for Atlanta, Ui

A LIGHTNING MAIL TRAIN.

One oa the Canadian Paclfia to Croat the
Continent In Fonr !ayft.

Bahoor Me., Oct 14 The Canadian Pa-
cific has perfaciei a time table for the run-
ning of s f ist mail train which for speed
will eclip anything in the history of rail-
roading. So passengers will lie taken, and
it is to run from Vancouver or Port Moody,
B. C, ton. John, iS. B from the Pacifle
to the Atlantic in four days. It was re-

quested by tbe borne government for the
speedy transit of the English mail which
passes between tbat country and Cbinr.
Japan, Au-- tralia and ports in the! -- eu
ocean, where there are Eni-i's- b in r6sts.

He Nturk to H aoet.
'Wiw York, Oct . V The Pennsylvania

express tri in, leaving Philadelphia for Mew
York at 9: 10 yesterday morning, ran off the
track at R ihwav, N. J., tbe engine, five
coaches an 1 smoking and baggage cars leav-

ing tbe rai a The train was running forty
miles an hi iur, and the action of tbe engineer
in bravely sticking to his post and reversing
bis engine proliably saved many lives, as
there were &10 people on tbe train, includ-
ing Kiralty's theatrical troupe. Nobody
was seriou- - ly hurt

A Miller.' Memorial llullding.
New York, Oct 14. Lafayette post No,

14i), G. A. R., has initiated a movement for
tneerectioi in this city of a soldiers' memor-
ial buildini:. All members of tbe G. A. R
will be inv t id to aid in tbe enterprise It is
not yet ful y decided just what form tbe
building si all assume. A committee of emi-
nent veterans are working ont the details.

The Itepablle Mhould Feel Hart.
Paris, Cot 14. The Conservative leaders

bave decid'sl upon a plan of action in the
chamber i f deputies. Tbey voted almost
unanimously against recognition of the re-
public, hue will tupinrt the Moderates in
tbe advancement of reforms compatible with
monarchic il principle

Three Killed hy aa Explosion.
New Ouleans, Oct 14 The Tiine-Democra- t,

Greenwood, Miss., special says:
News bas j Mt reached here of the death of
Mr. McMillan by tbe explosion of a steam
boiler on b s place at Shell Prairie, Vt Flore
county. 1 wo negroes were also killed by
tbe explosnai.

Kem.tor Teat 111 with a Cold.
Sedalia Ma, Oct 14. Senator Vest is

very ill bete at tbe house of his sister, and
has cancel ! d all his engagements to speak
at tbe tarifl reform picnics, a seriee of which
is being given in Missouri. His complaint
is a bed coll, distressing cough and painful
neuralgia in the beail

Vhe Kaiser and t sar.
Berlin, 'Jet 14 Tho Cx-i- of Russia was

various ent irtained yestcrda yby the Kaiser,
and took bis departure at 4 o'clock foi
Ludswiglnstt rattle a here lie will visit the
Grand I)uk of Mecklenburg. The two mon-arc- bs

embraced repeatedly when tbey sep-

arated at tie station.

liar ,nm anils for England.
New Yor K. O rt 14. Among the saloon

passengers on tba steamship Etruria, which
sailed for 1 averpool Saturday, were P. T.
Barnum, M --a. Burnum, and their grandson
and probabl successor to Mr. Birnum, C.
Barnum Sta ley.

The City or Mew York Afloat.
New Yoi.SL, CX-- t 14 Tne steamship City

of New Yotk waa floatdd off at 10. S3 Satur-
day night, t nd wae at ber dock yeeterdsy
morning. A diver reports no damage to ber
bottom.

Anna rml Porter Much Better.
NcwroRl. R. I, Oct 14 Admiral Porter

is much bet r. He wee able to eat break-
fast with hi i family Saturday. He proposes
So return te Waahlna;toa TJioraiay.

tfaQli taMI

ir
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EMBERS AND ASHES

All That Is Left of Tal mage's
Tabernacle.

THE GREAT PREACHER ASKS HELP.

Bis Beautiful House of Wotvhlp Laid
Low by Fire The Capricious Eleetrle
Ll(ht Wire the Probsble Ineeadlary
Fifty Million Feet or Lam ber and a
Town la Ontario, Canada, Q Vp la
Smoke A Kentucky Vitiate Swept
Away Other Flree.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct 34 The famous

Brooklyn tabernacle, of which the Rev Dr.
T. De Witt Tal mage is pastor, has' for tbe
second time in Its history receive I its bap-

tism of fire, and for a second time been to-

tally destroyed. The Ore was discovered at
2:45 yesterday morning by a policeman. Tbe

TALVAOK's TABKRNACLK
I imes had gum d such bead way however that
the firemen Here almost eelpleas, aud turned
their att nt on to savi-i- tlie a ij uning build-
ings. The church wis a Hue e.liti e. an 1 tbe
organ was one of the fluest in the country.

The F.lectric l.iht Mire's Work.
It wns at first suppos-- d tbat tbe flames

originated in a defective flue, the statement
being ma le tbat the Are had starts! in
the furnace Saturday nilit to heat tbe build-
ing for yesterd iy morning's services. Tbe
sexton, however, denies th it there was any
fire in the furnace. Workmen bad been put-
ting electric light wires in the building all
day Satiirdny, and it it now thought tbat
during a thunder storm in tbe night light-
ning surcharged tbe wires and caused some
of tbe woodwork of the interior to ignite. At
a meeting of the trustees of the church yes-
terday K.re Marshal Lewis, who was pres-
ent, stated his belief that the tire as caused
by an electric liht wire, ,

The 1 osses and Insnranee.
The trustees recalled tbe fact tbat the in-

surance companies bad settled their pobcie t
immediately in the case of the burning of tbs
Roman Catholic cathedral last spring, and
expressed the hope tbat similar promptness
would be shown in this case. The insurance
amounts to $ias,4V), iu Am-rica- n and En-
glish companies. The bnil inig cost $11H,000;
organ, t'iO.ooO; furniture, improve-
ments. Isr.OdO; ornamentation, f 1,000; car-
pets, 'i,isj.

Tatmasre Appeals for Aid.
Dr. Talmae has issued an a' 'rest to tbe

public appealing for aid. H says tbe
church bas never confined its work to its
own locality. It has never been large
enough to all wbo came. ""It
is now desired to build something worthy of
our city and of the cause of ('!. We wawt
$100,000. whicb, added to the insurance,
will build wbat is needed. I make an ap-
peal to all our friends throughout Christen-

dom, to all denominations, to all creeds,
and those of no creed at all, to coins to our
assistance. I ssk all roadert of my sermons
the world over to contribute. What we do
as a church depends upon the immediate re-
sponse to this call."

The Holy Land Trip Postponed.
Dr. Talmnge adds that be a ill pojtpone his

trip to the Holy ljmd on account of tbe fire.
Tbe tru-tw- e adopted resolutions to erect a
sufficiently commolious structure, its sise,
locality and style to deieud uponthe amount
of contributions receive.!. A letter was re-
ceived from lir. Lyman Abbott off --ring the
use of Plymouth church for evening servi-
ces, Tbe trustees have secured tbe Acsi-em- y

of M usic as a temporary place of wor-
ship.

FLAMES DESTROY LUMBER.

Fifty Million Feet Hurried at Serpent
River, Ontario.

SaCLTSte Mabie. Mich., Oct 14 Word
reach! here yesterday afternoon that the
village of Hcrpent R.ver, locate.! about nine-
ty miles from here, in Ontario, was on fire,
Tbe flames originated in Cook Bros.' exten-
sive lumber yard during the prevalence of a
brisk northwesterly wind, whicb blew tbe
Ore directly to the village and docks. A
special train witb Are apparatus left yester-
day afternoon, and dispatches received since
their arrival there show tbat tbe town is
almost entirely swept away.

The People Without Shelter.
Over 8U0 people are left without shelter.

Tbe Canadian Pacifle bas sent a special train
to the scene. The Cooic Bros.' mill, ware-
houses, and docks w ire destroyed, and the
total loss is given at about tWJ.OOU; par-
tially insured. Fifty million feet of lumber
of this year's cut has been consumed, not a
hoard being saved. The vicinity .. strewn
witb household goods and bUieless families
for acres.

SostEcuivr, Ky., Oct 14 The village of
. ...

--etroyed hy fire Hat urday nitrht Only one
knuu lo l..f . TA . , :' V UllVSI,l(. AIM,
fire start's! from an explosion of a keg of
gunpowder, lbe Lea is not yet known.

Three Men Burned te Death.
Desver, Colo., Oot 14 A Republican

special from Rico, Cola, says: "Fire here
gsturday morning destroyed tbe Kt James
botel and other buildings. Jobn Pbillipa,
Cash Carpi liter and one other man were
burned to death.

Another Big Lumber Fire.
Horton Citt, Pa., Oct 14 Fire which

started in the board yard of Carte-right'-s

mill Saturday did f 17,0W worth of dam
age, chiefly to property of Mr. Cartwright
and tbe Kidewoy Lumber company.

Left the F.mployea In the Larch.
Manchester. N. R. Oct 14 The em

ployes of Lowell's iron foundry, who have
not been paid off since September, placed
attachments on such property as tliev could
find Saturday. A. H. Lowell, agent of tbe
works, cannot be found, and it is supposed
no anu nis son nave lelt tne city.

Repndlatee the Statement.
Baltimore, Md., Oct 14. The negro,

L Danes Davenport, says tbat be did not
make the statement printed in Tbe Jamaica
Post about the brutality on tbe part of tbe
white men over tbs negroes at Navassa.

A Papal Minister for Washington.
Rome, Oct 14 M m lienor Hntolli will

leave here on tbe 3iltb iust for Washington
City, to repres mt the pope in that capital.

Paris F.xp.Mltloa to Close November
Paris, Oct 14 At a meeting of the cab-

inet Saturdny it was decided to close the
exhibition on November tt.

Jsy G.mld holds tJu,4O0,0U0 of tbe ISO,
000,000 of capital stock of tbe Western

THE ASSOCIATION WIND-U- P.

Brooklyn and St. Lonls Kuanlna; a Ci
Kaoe far the Pennant.

Chicago. O.it 14 The finish in tbe
American Bans Ball association is about aa
close between tbe two leading clubs as that
between tbe leaders in the League, with the
third and fourth not only close to each
other, but also well up witb tb flrtt two.
Brooklyn has tbe kad by only nine points
and two more games are scbe lulad, so that
tbe seriee will bave to be play ed out possi
bly before it is known who gels the pennant
Tbe etanding up to last night waa as fol
lows:

Played. Won. Lost P.e.
Brooklyn ia Kt 44 e7
at. Uma. isi as 44 jaert
Athletic 132 Tt te .ius
Cincinnati las 74 el .54
Baltimore... iJ to es &l
Columbus VI en 77 AnKansas city inn M aa JBtft
Loniavllle . iss 27 toe .lee

Chicago, Oct 12. Following are tbt
scores ma le by American association t
ball clubs Saturday: At Philadelphia Ath-
letic 7. Baltimore h six innings, rein; at
Columbus Columbus 7, Brooklyn 6; at
Louisville Louisville fi, Kansas City 4. Bun-da- y:

At Columbus Columbus 1, Brooklyn
; at Louisville Louisville ft, Kansas City
at Philadelphia Baltimore 4, Atoletio-5-

"emaings, nod weatoer. Bt Louis-Ci-n

etnnatl gsmsa stopped both on Saturday andatsewsjasw tt.a '

OCTOBER 14, 19
INVALID AND VOID.

Tanntr's Re-Rati- ng of Mander--
son's Pension.

BECBETAEY NOBLE GALLS IT BACK.

Oa the Ground That It Was Otanted Re
gard lass of the Balee The Senator Re-

turns Bis Certificate with Some Inter-
esting Comments, and Then Gives a
Newspaper Bis Views of Pensions In
General Capt Thomas' Musical Wife

Capital Motes.

Washington City, OJt 14. Sdoretiry
Noble has decided that the of Sen
ator Manlerson's pension by Commissioner
Tanner was illegal, and so informed the Sen-

ator on the 80th of last month. 'Tbe re--

rating, he decides, having been without ap
plication, and without medical examination.
was not in pursuance of tbe usual practice.
nor in compllanos with rule, and was there-

fore unwarranted.
Senator Manderson's Keply.

Since receiving this notice, Senator Man- -

derson has returned tbe re rated certificate
for cancellation with a letter to tbe secre-
tary, in which he said:

It is due myself to say, however, that at
no time since I was advised of the issue of
this cert'tWte have I entertained a purpose
to retain what might be due under it to my
own use, but I did certainly desire to show
my right to it if the slops leading to it bad
been regular, and had tbe warrant of strict
law as well as of substantial right Tou
say in your opinion 'tho pensioner, who was
a chivalrous oIHism-- , whose merita are not to
be indicated by a pensionable rating, was
not a voluntary party to tbe action in this
matter, and, it app art, ha neither sought
nor exiecte.i it' This is, perhaps, full vin-
dication of the course I have pursued, and
for these and other kindly words in your
courteous letter, I tliuuk you. "

Pensions Not a Matter of Charity.
The Post publishes an interview witb tbe

senator about his letter to the secretary and
pensions in general, in which he

ys:
"In making my original draft of the let

ter to the secretary I went into the matter
of the of pensions at some length.
but cut out that part of it when I ma. led it.
as somewhat irrelevant. I went into the
matter to show that the granting of a pen
sion is not a matter of charity, but merely
tbe consummation of a contract tbe United
States government ma le witti the men who
went into tbe civil war to defend the Union.

Reparation for Actual Injury.
"The govermeut practically said to these

men by the acts of congress that were
passed: ou risk your lives for tbe stabil
ity of the government If you come out
well and safe there is no liability on
onr part, but if you receive injuries,
then, as far as possible, we will make you a
reparation.' Now tbat reparation can be
practically made but in one way, and tbat n
by giving a money reparation, which from
the magnitude of the aggregate number of
Ooo tracts must be limited. If it were said
tbat only tbe indigent should receive this
reparation, then a slur would tie cast upon
every pensioner of the government and as a
matter of justice, the reward should be suf-
ficient for bis support But this is not the

ml 1 be pensioners of tbs government are
not paupers, aud indigence is not and
should not be a necessary qua ideation of
tbe pensioner; and tbe idea tbat seems to be
current to that effect is far from ca-re-

Brought Oat by Newspaper Abuse.
"I said in my former lettor to the commis

sioner of pensions tbat I did not seek this re--

rat ing of my pension, and knew notbiug of
it until the newspapers bail opened up on me
with a mass of abuse for tbat witb which I
had nothing to do. I did not think it possi-
ble that such abuse could be heaped upon the
men wbo went to tbe front during tbe war
under such circumstances as attended my
own case, I now drop the matter, and so
far as any present intention I have will not
farther call this case up."

Surgeon General's Report.
Washington Citt, Oct 14 The annual

report of Suirviing Surgeoo General Ham
ilton, of the marine hospital service, for tbe
fiscal year ended June 3), 1Ss9, was made
public yesterday. The reort shows that
nearly 50,0uo seamen were treated during the
year at marine hospitals and relief stations,
more Mian 1,SK1 in excess of the number ever
before treated in one year. It contains much
valuable information about tbe yellow fever,
and a paper by Dr. O. M. Sternberg, of the
army, on the Mexican and Brazilian methods
of treatment by inoculation, the conclusion
being tbat the methods are of no value.

Musical Mrs. Thomas.
Washington Citt, Oa 14 Tbe wife

of Capt John R. Thomas, of Illinois, is in
a fair way to win both fame an.l fortune as
a musical composer. Her song, "The Gulden
Rod," was played by Gdmore's band at the
Bt Lonu exposition amid great enthusiasm,
being reieated!y encored. Mrs. Tbomus
composed both the words and music of this
song, which is declared to be one of tlie pret-tie- st

things of its kind in the world, in a sin-
gle day. tsbe also prepared the orchestration
and it was from ber manuscript that Gil-- m

ore's musicians rendered tbe music at St
Louis.

Cholera lit-tt- tjuarantlna,
Washington Citt, O.--t 14 John Henry

Haynrs, consul at BagdaiL Turkey, writes
to tbe state :eriment under date of
August that cholera was raeini then in
Bagdad and the surrounling country. It
originated amonz the Arabs in southern
Mesopatamia, and spread rapidly in spite of
quarantine nnrminn In R,,MJ nrtr--
bine deaths were reported in oue day.

A Man from Klgla Appointed.
Washington Citt, Oct 14 Another of

the pension cftks employes has had bis serv-
ices dispensed with. Chief Smith, of tbe
certificate division, has hail his resignation
accepted. He steps down to make room tor
L. M. Kelley, a Grand Army in in and ac-
tive Republican, of K gin. Ills,

Steele and the Pension llareaa.
Washington Citt, Oct 14. A telegram

from THew York says tbat
Steele, on being questioned as to his chances
for the pension coiumissionership, said he
f)d not believe tbe president had yet de
termined w hom he would off ir appoint

Suffered fo.- Bit Careleasuess.
IHON wood, Mich., Oct. 14 At Waters-mee- t

yesterday morning B igineor Kelly, of
tbe Milwaukee, Lska Mhore an t Western
railroad,- - carelessly ran bis engine into a
number of box oars standing on a side track.
The engine was thrown completely over, and
tbeeng ineer and fireman were severely and
perhaps lauuiy scaiaea ty escaping steam.

Servia's Young King Visits Bis Ma.
Belobade, Oct 14 The young king, ac-

companied by his tutor, went to tbe resid
ence of bis mother, er-- ieen Natalie, Salrtr-lay- ,

and remained with ber two hours.

NABBED A TRAIN-ROBBE- R.

The Trainmen Catrhe II Im la the First
Act of Bis Game.

Vinci nnes, Inl, Oc 14. A bold attempt
to rob the Ohio and Mississippi passenger
train, No. 6, due here at 1: J0 a m., was
frustrated yesterday uioruing by the train
men, between Bridgeport and Lawrenee-vill- e.

Ills. An unknown man was discov-
ered in tbe ect oi pulling tba coupling pin
from the rear coacli. Tbe intention of tbe
robber was to disconnect tbe last coach from
the train, and with four or five aooompliosa,
wbo were 00 the top of tbe car at tbe time.
attempt to rob the passengers at some lonely
spot on tbe road. Tbe robtier caught in tbe
act of pulling tlie pin feigned drunkennc
He, however, was taken through here to
Washington and placed in jail His accom
plicae, who first boarded tba train near Ol
ney, escaped.

Waked by Her Using Bereams.
Ktw York, a-- t 14. Mrs. Lucy Eidy,

aged 20, committed Miicide yesterday by
swallowing carbolic a ! I. She bad been
married ouly a yew to Jobn Eddy, a ship
carpenter, lbe younr couple bad a fe
words yesterday. EMy afterward lay down
for a nap aud was awakened hy the screams
of but wife, who died a few ni mutes later.

Pat Killea In Great Lock.
BT. PaBL, Mina, Oct 14 Pat Killen has

received a letter from his attorney in Phila
delphia, in which be ie informed that con
tested will of one of hie ancestors bes Just
been eettled in bis favor. The amount that
Pat will receive is in tbe neighboorhood of
V17.UUU toff 18,000.

ec Low Aoeepte the Honor.
Nxw York, Oct 11 of Brook.

lyn 8eth Low, wbo waa recently elected
president of Colombia college, has accepted
the office, but will not take bold until next
rebraaix

5ifWe are now well into Autumn with its changeable weather and will goon see the Mer
cury go in the Thermometer, consequently all ought to prepare for it. In

FURNITURE AND
There is no better place to

TELEPHONE NO. 1053.

.at a a an

Atter many Tears or Experiment
A Cure

NO PAY.

A CONSTANT DEADLY PcRIL.

fhe I'renenee of fCltM-trl- Light Wires No
Wajr of Making Thent Aafe.

JfKW York, C-t-. 14 In an interview
with a United Press reporter Mr. Elison
aid tbat tbe killing of Lineman Feeks was

peculiarly horribie, but tbat ths sub-wa- y

matter will nut solve tbe problem. There
is no insulation," lie said, "which will make

n electric wire saf . When undr ground
the high tension wires will burn out tbe
lube, the dangerous current will creep into
four housos, and will come up tbe man-
holes. There is one war, and onf one, in
my opinion tbat it to regulate tbe tension
Under similar police regulations to those
governing tbs pressure on steam boilers for
example, one single shock of a 500 volt
pressure weird hardly a(T-c- t a man c'.osing
the current between two dangerous wires.

Might Stand 800 Toltt.
"Tou can increase t e tension to 800 volte

with sccommodution blocks at five volts be-

tween, and while such a pressure might in
jure, it would not kilL It would probably
give simply a strong nervoux shock. But at
for insulation, there is no intuiation in the
world which a ill remove the danger. - The
greatest caution cannot prevent a human
beiug from occasionally closing tbe current.
Perhaps Friday tbe wires crossed at Har-
lem. A porter sweeing out s ane (dee can
form a connecting link which will leave bim
dead."

Ma.vor (irant Foiled.
Mayor (Irani and tbe electrical board Sat

urday au order to cut th wires of
two of the electric light companies where
ttiey were found improperly insulated, but
fs tbe officials were pr.K?ding to carry
tbeae ori-- r into ei'- u'lo.i ihey raj up
against an injunction ixsud by the supreme
lourt, restru.tiiii); tbtn from going abet L

Help fnr the la.l l.lneinan't MTIdow.
New York, Oct. 14 A contribution box

ass been elected on the fatal pole where
Lineman Peeks met his death Frid.iy, and a
large turn will prob b:y be collected for the
benefit of tbe poor iwiN wife

WHY THINGS .R THUS.

fhalrmaa Cooler heekt lofortnatioa and
Chairman Flnlejr Hat It oa Taw.

Chicago, Oot. 14 The tendency of rail
way lines to consolidate, whicb bas been
shown recently, bat attracted tbe attention
of Judge Cooley, of the inter-stat- e commerce
commission, and atniut two weks ago be
wrote a letter to Chairman Fmlev. of tbe
Trans-Missou- ri association, asking bim for
an explanation. Mr. Fml-y- 't reply is to the
effect that before ths days of tbe inter
state commerce law substantially uni
form rates were obtained by pooling.
lbe law prohib.ts this latter, and the weaker
roads are now compelled to earn their main-
tenance from traffic originating with them.
ln order to bold this trarac they fiat them- -

Ives oMiged to rluce the rates, thu de
moralizing business. Tbe consequence is tbat
the stronger railw.iv, looking about for
some means whereby they may remedy this
evil can discover but ont.an I thst it toa bsorb
the weaker ones, and by this meant bring
about tbat uniformity and reasonableness of
rates which the law c.mtemplates and tbe
relative adjustments a hich are commercially
equitable.

Clve M..b l.Tw Ita Kile.
Savannah. (It, Oct it. William Uourr,

tbe train band reported lynched at Way
Crora, Oa., Thursday, mat accidentally killed.
On Wednesday he struck a man witb a brick
as bin train passed through Jessup, and Thurs
day when the train returned from Jackson
ville, fearing arrest if tbe train stpped at
Jessup, be secreted himself on the top of a
box car. The train d :d not stop there, and
Moore, thinking only of bis escape, was later
on, while welkin- - 011 (he box-car- , struck by
the tast 1 nnesee bridge just out of to a n.
knocked off the car, and instantly killed.

The Cons;ratioiial CoanelL
Worcestir, Mass., Oct. 14 A memorial

from Connecticut was presented in tne Con
gregational council Ktturlay urginj the
bringing of tbe church a cieties more
under the control of tU 1 church. Ths mem
orial was and a committee of thir
teen appointed to couid.ir the subject Tbe
report of the American mivuouary society
showed thirty --nine chinches in Cuina, a gain
ol eleven during the past year. Tbe ex-
penditures of tbe society duriug the last
three years were 1.0(tt,WO.

Republicans Claiming; Montana.
Hei.kna. Mont. O-.- . 14 CoL Sdligman,

chairman of the Republican central commit-
tee, daunt tbat th. K pubacans certainly
have the legislature, ithr by one or three
majority. The oft! iul returns from Braver
Hen I county elect Jam s P. B mnett (Rep.)
to tbe loiv-- r bout', and Hnry Blair (Hep.)
is awarded a seat tr.i:n D.-e- r Lolge by a
iiiiijs-ii- of four. Both these seats
have her 't. if. ire b? u c nrited f.a-- the D
crata. There ar aH-ie- l irregularities in
Silver ISow county ntii.h tie Republicans
are taking ad vain of, aud if the decision
is as tb?y expct t 1 1 be, two mors Demo-
crats will I.h th ir a s.

A lblle-lirW- H Romance.
London, Oct 11. G orgo U". Williams, of

Worcester, Mass., colored aud au-

thor of tbe 'lih.tory vt tbe Colored Race in
the Uuited Statue," lias become involved in a
romance. Williams arrived in London a
week or te o ago, having met on tbe steamer
an English pirl, traveling witb her brother
aud sister, The young negro and girl fell in
love with each otber, and with the consent
of her family tbey bave become engaged to
be married. The name of tbe lady is not
known.

(100 Seward 100.
The readers of the Dailt Aroub will

be pleased to learn tbat there is at least
one dreaded disease that science hat
been able cure in all IU stages, and tbat
it catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbe
only positive cure now known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Ball's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation
of the diseaae, and giving the patient
strength, by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing iu work.
Tbe proprietors bare so much faith in its
curative powers, tbat tbey offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case tbat it fails to
cure. Bend for list of testimonials. A.d-dre- e,

F. J. Chkkxt & Co, Toledo, 0.
Bold by druggists, 75c
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CHANGE WITH THE SEASONS.

downwards

trade than at
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and research, a POSITIVE CURE

LUll ciwvt.nai.YDBCovereil.
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THE STYLES

CARPETS,

CORDES
1623 Second Avenue.

The ALBERT MEDICAL CO. ClevBlanrf 0.

ZBTT5r

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE
ALADDIN

The latest design of the lone series of
its ornamentation, novel in many of its features is bound to be a good seller. He
sure and examine this stove and learn its good poiots for after seeing it you will
duj no otber.

I bave of course a supply of the celebrated HOUND OAKS. Ibis bas In en
so popular thai it la being copied as far as
don't be deceived buy tbe Round Oak made oy V. D. Lieckwitu. 1 am the sole
agent for above goods as well aa other desirable goods. Hardware, etc.

JOHN
Cor. Third avenne and Twentieth St., Rock Island

Beinnett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
This week 25 dozen Ladies' Foster Hook fine Kid Glove

Only 80 Cents.
Gent's driving gloves, fine dress and street gloves.

Ladies' Gloves fitted.

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Glove, west of Market Square.

2500 Blankets
saanswe ssBBBBaaejavasBMaaBwaaBsaBVasaweja

Will be sold during the next

TEN WEEKS.

p

g

for

FOR
Further Information

ADDRESS WITH POSTACE.

THIS

for Soft Coal. .

VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

ALADDIN Stoves. This Is beautiful in

they dare oy unscrupulous parties, lint

T.

COMPLETE IN ALL-
For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davknpobt. Iowa.

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and

Prices.

A. J. SUITH & SOU,

125 and 127 West Third Btres.,
0pp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

To Close out our Blanket Stock
as much as possible, we will offer these Blankets at
rriees that will allow NO COMPETITION. Money
will be refunded if yon think yon can do better any
where else.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

Davenport

Bnsiness College.

y

NOFTSKER,

DEPARTMENTS.

A. J. SMITH & SON,


